
JAMES B, MARI'IN

Solicitor to City Council

.115 West Hamilton St.e.t

RE: Allentowb City Council BillNo.47-2023 seelins to appmve tle
oeation of a "Public Health Pilot Prcsram Providins Alternalive Fir6t
tusponse to Calls for Service Involvins Mantal and Behavioral Healt!,
Substance Us, Welfa.e Ch€cks, and quality of lif€ ' conplaints suc!
as fanily and neighbo. disputes, issu€s lelates to unhonsed persons,
andcallsaboDtsuspiciouspelsons...'

OFFICE OF THE DISTRJCT ATTORNEY
LEIIICH COTNTY COURTHOUSE

rrioM Grq @16 r i (610) 32G3!

June 14,2023

As I hlve indicated, I am unabl€ to attend the City Council neeting
scheduled for June 16. However.I wish to male hv concerNebout the above
cAltioned proposed Ordinance knowtr to you and to City Council

As District Attomey of Lehigh County, I an th€ Chief La{ Enforceneni
Oftcer of th€ County. In ny opinioo, e.pectfully, this proposd Odindnce is
pot€ntially a very dangerous propositionand should not be eracted.

The Altemative First Response' to caUs tor seNi@ involvine nentai and
behavioral health, etc., are adrittedly sone ol the mo6! diffrcult for law
enfor.enent. Th€y are also potentially the mostdangerous to any liFt4.ponder8

The Connunicatiom Cent€r, which wonld dispatch the lloposed 'nobile
community responge team is a county-opent€d and owned facility. Although I do

!q! speaL for the County oflphigh,l opine that as such, it is notobligated to carry
oui an initiativ€ forndated { ithin the CityofAllentown under it6 llone Rule
Chart€r, or by refercndum.

Hov€ver, pl€ase conside., that if this {ere to b€ inplenented, a dispatcher at
the Codmuucation Certerwould have to, in the lir6t ilstance, rely upon the
veracity add the Lnowledge ofthe person callingirthe 4que6t Ior sorvice. The
displicher would hrve absolutely no knowledse ofthe caller's abiliti€6 or trlining, if



Therefor, I siengly reconmend that the tudt ftsponders ia any situation of
the t rre suggested !e the police. Poli@ are able to assess a sitution when they
arive, hdke a reasoned dete.hinatiotr that ihe environbent i6 6afe, &nd then
sunmon appropriate help- Police office.s in the City ofAllentown aEd thrcughout
ljhiBh County have ov€r the last t€n yea.s o. longer benelited frcE eDnan@d
disis int€nention haiaing both at the Police Acadeny aDd through o! ihe job
t.ainitrs. Despite the ill.conceived missivings ofthe propoEent6 olthis Ordinance,
police are very well eqDipped to Ecognize a situation where nental healtb providen
are appropriate aDd lolice @n easily sumnon ihat help quickly. Thi6 avoi& ihe
possibiliry of sisis interertion wo*er beins 6ubject€d to €ither serious bodily
injury or d€ath at the hands ofan actor who might be suf€rins a nentll healih
crisis;but, mishtalsbe armed and dangerou6.

any, to .ecosu@ or make a! appraisal of a subject's nental health. Fu.ther, the
dispatcher at the @mmunications @nter, while coopetent, id not trained to
aplraise on ihe basis of a phone ell, whether o. not a situation is neDtavhealth
related. It may be. But, it nishi also be a pe4on behavins very badty and who is a
danger to himselJ or to other6.

A coonunity responde team menbd. redponding to a sene could quite easily
nnd hiE^er6eu in a dengelous situation and in jeopardy of eriou6 bodily i4iury or

A6 you lnow, ihe Allentown Police Department aL€ady utilizes the epices
of corhunity intewentio! specialists" but, they do so on@ they know the situation
is under contrcl and 6afe! I 6upport ihat initiativel

Finally, I would note that police have ereat discretior in whetler o! lot
crimitul charges are to be brought. Fufther, the Distict Attomey and a6sistants
worling in Dy ol6ce have ereat di.cretion s6 to whether those chareeE are
apprcved, initiated, or pursued. Thus, the idea that this pro$am {ill "Pduce t}re
nuhber of individuals anested and fiDn€led into the cycle ofincdceration" id
simrly not truel Thatdoes not happe! now-unless a crime has been
co@itted. To sussest othesise is naive and insulti4 to law enforceoelt.

Fo. all of the Iorc€oing re!6on6, I ulge City Council to reject this prcposal.
Thank you fo. your onside.ltion of ny coEmetrts.

JBMbjs


